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}G,pvern?tg~? 
~:: to meet with 
~:· · _:Japanese on 
~ .a~BD~ers~urg 

By JAN LAFEMAN 
Democrat-Herald Writer 

Gov. Vic Ati\'eh's trade mission to 
-Japan mc1udes a scheduled meeting 
with t\ippon Kokan, the company con
sidering :\lillersburg as a site for a $1-lO 
million silicon plant. ~' -: .. , -

The Japanese company has riot an
nounced whether or not it will build a 

~-·ne\Y American plan(· but · mid-valley 
business interests hope a 147-acre site in 
M!llersb·Jr,5 i5 just what NKK wanfs. 
Th~.: compa.t) als-> i~ wnsiC:el ing 1 
Tacoma, Wash., site.. · ·. 

The plant would make polycrystal 
silicon material for microchips and 
wafers, components of computers. The · 
company would provide aboullOO jobs 
at first and as many as 300 over the next 
15 or 20 years. · · . .. ·. 

Atiyeh is in Japan 'until- Oct. ll to lead 
,...both a national goveniot's. delegation 

and to part:cipate in an investment mis
sion for the Oregon Ec.onomic Develop
ment Department: ·. · :··· ·-~ - -.. 

Representatives from the· Economic · 
Development Department left this mor
ning to join Atiyeh in Japan, according 
to Dave Fiskum, deputy director of the 
department. . ~:r..__c ··:. : ) . --- -
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An itinerary in the governor's offi e ·f. 
includes a meeting between the depart- t/;. 
menl,_..representatives and NKK of ~ 
Tokyo ·on Oct. 6. Another meeting is -~ 
scheduled Oct. 8 with NKK and both the ~ 
department employees and Atiyeh. ~t 

Fiskum confirmed the planned ~ 
meetings with NKK but said, ··rm not R1 
at liberty to say any more.·· ~ 

The Economic Development Depart- rJ· 
ment -does not release information 1'1! 
about pending discussions with poten- g 
tial Oregon investors. ~ 
· ::-:ine NKK officials have toured the iii. 

· _Millersburg site and the coinrr.unity ~ 
during two visits, according to Frank t; 
Hemenway, president of the Alb<my- ~ 
Millersburg Economic Development ~ 
Corp. One visit was in June and anoth~r ~ 
in August. r~ 

~ Among the activities of the latt>.5 t tm•r ~ 
: was a stop at the new !\orLh Pvintc -..
~ · to•.vnhb!.i.Se5.in' Xo:rttr:-\lbany·:·acc·)fdbg ~ 
t to Kathie·· Drushella , - a real btal:! ~ 

broker for ABC .f!~alty. The Jap!me~e 
men were looking for places to Ji\·e for ~ 
three or four l()p executives, Drushella ~ 
said. Although the group did not buy f.-i 
homes or indicate the company was b 
definitely coming to the mid-ralley, · I iA 
think they're pretty serious," Dru:;hella ~ 
c;ard She added they were "very im- ~ 
p:·(sSf.d" with the townhCJu~s ar.d one -~ 
man rema·rked that a closet was bigger f _: 
than·his bedroom in Japan. 

Hemenway previously thought the -~. 
company-would be ready to announce a ~~ 
site selection by Oct. 1, but a number of !, ." 
~=:d~ls ~av~ d~l~-~e~ :a f~nal decision, he ~ 

He said he · couldn't predict when a ~ 
decision would be made. "We would be fl 

. very happy if it was made in this cal en- ~ 
dar year"-·· · ·· ·· .~ · .·-·. · (i 

He adde·l "M~ ~~n;id~~:e l~vel has ~ 
improved lately because of the ques- ~
tions they have been asking. They're . ., · 
getting ~to pretty fine detail," he sa~d. · , .· 
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